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r CAMPUS scour CENSUS M I S S O u-R I M rN f -R SPORTS PAGE 4 Swimmers Capture First 
,,nlfrltMtef . ,1Jlu,ae.~ Cape Defeats Miners 
ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY FEB RUARY 26 1947 
;~~~Fr~:~ To Si:. Pai: ! O Arrive_l_n ~~~ii~:~:! , va Kitchell, 
NU MBER 19 
ndu~l:Scoul: Rolla Fr,., March 14 TO Be Next: On B II ■ 
nd,\1 'IITh,sWeek 1: ~i:,: ~·1:~ ;;
1~EJ1~;ts ~~f~l~~oefn ~~r~~-ge and smal l. which vari- Lec~ure Series a er1na 
\e-i Th1s week, th1 ou g h the MIS- bi at,on 111 1 h s COl~llll~. 
cele- ous merchants and organizations 
orld-Famous Satire 
To Entertain Here Sat. 
:ls). ' "'I MINER th B t O I 11s on o, As is his cus I UJ.\ • , e e a rmc1 on t om he will . . · - ,ave sent lo honor him. Tentative plans are now being 
ter of Alp! P h O ' all 
I ve via handcar at 
,d, W, p . ia , meg a 1s t he F, ,sco Station wher 1 · '. T:ie float fro
m the school 0 r-1 made hy the Missouri Society of I u o Of M 
,e). ducting a Scout Ce nsus poll be g~eete d bv many of eh_ 1°1 w, lj ganization which shows the most P1ofessior ni: Enginoers 
fo,· tl·e nlV 0 
winch t hey hope to det e rmu.c fo llow er s . St.' P at \.vill th is I oyal origina lity, neatness and beauty ,-,1·oeurem~nt of Dr. Howard I. i • 
• 
. . . . . . . . . 
I 
Iva Kitchell, world famous hu-
mor dancer of the stage, will ap -
1 
pear on the General Lecture Ser-
ies on Saturday afternoon at 4 
P- m. on the stage of the Uptown 
theatre, Sam Lloyd announced yes-
terday. This performance is to 
be free to all stfdents. Students, 
who will see the talented and pe-
tite dancer Saturday, wil l re-
member her fTom the recent pic-
tures and story of her that ap-























number of former scout s on h ' ' en ,oan , ·11 J I Yo M S " AI I 
I M ' 
L hi · . 1s ma nu1·e spreade r at 2 :00 PM VI Je a-w
are ed a handsome gold ung, ~ . . m .. '1,_ urn nus, to ac - _ , • I 
ampli s ._ T s ty pe of poll wa s on F ri day , March 14 194
~ It .
11 
trophy . The best float from the dress the student body on Marc It a g a Z IO e S 
gate< ,a s t ~P.ines ter by t he b ' 
1· w , town 11 h t -1 -; If Dr Youn · 11 t b b 
izat ion in 0rdm· t hat th e manned by severa l vo lunteer . 1:rc ;1n s _w1 I also recei, ·e . : . - . . g IS ale o e _o - D 
I h 
. ey Fr es hm en a nd lead t i d f an awa1d. r he Judges 'll"e to be tamed fol th is address the subJect ·1sconi:·1 n ued 
bett er ]) an l e11· activi t ies ie parn e o t R JI · · ' -·11 , b l b E · · · J fl oa ts which have co t 1 
wo o a busmess rnen and one wi pro Ja Y e "
1
,111.nneenng 
e yea r: . come hi m . ' me .o we - St . Pat Board member . Any or- Consultation". 
ha Pht OJ~()ga is a N a t ional Th e _ . ] ganizatioff on the cam Jus ma en- Dr. Yo u ng is not a foreig·ner to 
cc F ratermty that limit s it s h pa , ade is p lanne d to travel I ter a float \V"th ti 
I 
Yk h 
. t r otw h Rolla f 11 
. . ' · 1 1e same to ·en t is camnu3. He first recei\'ed his 
bersh1p to th e rank s of form er t i Fi::,. . as O ows · f rom anv me r chant may e t . fl t' Bachelor's DegTee here, ancl t•.,e,
1 
th 1e ' n sco Stat ion St p t •n · . n e1 a oa 
Atti tude Toward Ne gro 
Given As Reason For 
Suspe nsi on By Officials ts on e campu s. Th e pur- t i . · a wi go and compete for the "M , I t
' a few years aero a honorary_ Doc-
f Alnha Ph' 0 . sou 1 on Elm to Sixth ,·est A " e1cian s 
0 J • 1 meg a 1s t o S ix th to p · 1 
• ' \ on ward . Any floats which are to tor's Degr 2e was· bestowed upon 
The renowned dancer and hum-
oriRt has m'ade an enviable place 
for herself in the world of the 
dance with her unique one-woman 
shows. Back of her seemingly care-
free satii·e, can be seen an artist 
d_eveloped through long prepara -
t10n. 
mhle colleg e men in the fe l- to th e M ~ie ; nc nor t h
 on Pine be entered should be aL the station 'him by this institution. He is now 
ship t \he lcou~ Oath and Le follow ~d .by -a~i"mi' u~. ~ w, ll at 2:00 PM Friday afternoon President of the American 7,inc. 
, to e~e _op n en ship_ a nd to ( 0 ,e oats, Ma rch 14, 1947. ' Lead , and Smelting Company, and 
The University of Missouri 
quarterly l i l c r a r y rnagazine, 
mrowertime," was suspended last 
night because of an article calling 
for the admiss ion of Negroes to 
the University of Missouri. 
mote sci ~ICe to hurr:ia111ty.1 Be- ----- 'ut-- lust returned from Washing--
a ser vice _ frat e rni ty, _ Alpha F F Jl..b II $7QQ Qff 'on. D. C .. wl-ere he reported lo 
Omeg a c10s ses all l,ne ~ of ree 00-.;; a ered For r:onp;ress on the portal-to-portal 
ia 1_Y_, social, and prof ess 10nal B · pay suits that are now of nhtional At fourteen ~he became a mem-ber of the Chicago Opera Ballet. 
Her way c,[ relaxing from her 
strenuous hours of classes re-
hearsals, and performances w
1
as to 
regale her colleagues with caus-
tic impersonations of the tempera -
mental soloists . In short time sha 
was touring with the Russian' Bal-
let until her keen analysis of 
hurnan frailities brought forth a 
series of laugh p rovoking dances 
which led to her own solo rec ita ls. 
Her individuality as a humorist 
has won recognition for her both 
in this country and in Europe . 
rn1t1cs, thu s all ow ing me m- Mov·,e Ton•,1.•e est Undergrad , imnortance, 
of any I oth er campu s org an- 1: W I · 
'on to becom e a member. Al- elding Article Being a former student of M. s. 
The mag-az ine was scheduled to 
appear this montb in a February 
issue. Announcement of its sus-
pensions came fro m President 
Frederick A. Middlebush of the 
University . 
Phi Omega is a memb er of In Parker Hall IM .. O,·. Young should ha able to 
N 
· I I . urider~tand many of the questions 
. at,ona nterfraterm t y Con- The American Welding Societ 
I t I t h · I 
ce and is 
1
-eco g niz ed a d h . . . Y s uc en s now .a ve concernmg t 
1e 
Iv~ ~itchell, :vorld reno,vned satirical dancer, in one of her rare 
e~tertammg da11c1ng creations. She will appear on the stage of the 
Uptown Saturday afternoon at 4 p. m. on the general lectures series 
which are free to all M. S. M. students. ' 
by t he Boy Scout s 
0
; Acm::.: Undel' t he aupi ces of th e Ca m- aas a,rnounced the 1947 A. F. Da - future of an ene: ine_et· and ;t wou ld 
pu s Vete ran 's Associat ion 'a 50 vis Undergraduate We ldrng A- be wel l worth the time spent away 
minu te f ootba ll thriller w ill be ward consisting of fou/ cash from stud ies to hear him . 
Recommendations for suspen-
ions of the quarte rl y came from 
e member s of Alpha Phi Om -
would appreciat e it ve r y mu ch 
ou would fill out the a t ta ched 
sho wn to n ite in Parker Ha ll Audi- · An annonnc·ement will be in next 
tol'ium. prizes, totaling $700, to be give n week's MINER as to the definite 
a faculty committee on student M LJ St d t I 
affairs after the magazine's I . . u en s n Meyers, Hickman 
To Head Glee Club 
Throughout Spring and deposit it in one of t he Thi s film shows a c'omplete 
to the authors and pub lications time ancl place fo r this address. 
sponso r . Dr . W. H. Peden, associ- p t t Of A t· 
ate pi·ofessor of E ng·lish , objected ro es C IOn 
a Ph i Ome ga boxes. about Nat iona! P rofess iona l League 
ol. g am e between t he Ch icag·o Bea rs 
Al Rog·er s, New Prexy an d th e Chicago Ca r dina ls; The 
t a mee ting h eld la st wee k, Al g am e was won by the Ca rdi na ls 
ers was elected Pr es ident of 34-28 ,n t he la st 14 seconds. It 
Beta Om icron Chapt er of Al - I has been ha iled by cr it ics as bei ng 
Phi Omega for the comin g one of th ~ fi nest "co mp le te game" 
. Al has been very acti ve in foo t ball . f ilm s eve l' ma de. 
ha Ph i Omega and has served Th e fil m has b een used by J im 
Vice-P resicjent of the Chapt er Conze lma n, . Ca r dina ls coac h, dur -
was one of th e offic ia l del e- mg thi s w in t er's banq uet to ur . 
s to t he Nationa l Con ve ntion Coa ch Gal e Bullma n, of t he MSM 
year. The ot her n ew officer s a t hl et ic dep a rt ment, w ill interpret 
George Gregg and Stan Tich e- a ll _t he fi ne r par ts of t he film, ex-
who ar e .both Vic_~-Pr es ident s ~ p lain systems used , etc . Th is wi ll 
ene Mue ller Secretary· Jim be th e on ly pub lic sh owing in 
ton, Tr ea s~~-~r ;_ _Jim Fi sher , I Rol1a. . 1 • 
torian; Pete Bermel, Alumni, . If en oug h rnt erest 1s shown to -
etary ; and Ch arles Bl ac k Se - mte an a tt emp t wi ll be made to 
nt at Arms. Prof . c. H. Black book the film por t ra y ing la st ye a rs 
enior Facult y Ad vis.or and Mr. :vo~·l<l se rie s_ ~am es. E veryone is 
. Lai.trenz is Senior Scoutin g rnv1te d and it ,s f1·ee to a ll. Sh ow 
isor. will begin a t 7 :30 p. m . sha rp . 
Blotters Out Soon M. 
he desk size blo tte r s which Iner Re porter 
ha P hi Omega is planni ng t o I 
ribute to the s tudent s soon, ar e Probes Rumors Of 
the printer s now , and actual I 
ribution i$ only a mat te r of iSchool Apartments 
n he can fit the blotter s into 
print ing schedu le . Th e copy 
all been pre pa red, an d it 
uldn't be ve ry long befor e th e 
tt ers are ou t. 
Not a St ran ge Reque st 
, Fo r t he pa st f ew weeks t here 
ha s been a r umor pass ing aroun d 
t he camp us to t he effect that some 
of t he schoo l ap ar t ments ha-ve 
bee n fra udu lentl y ob ta ined, an d 
are now occ u pied by st ud ents po s-
sessing no chi ldr en . Af te r much in-
The Deans of Wom en r ece ive I vestigat ion on t he MI NE R'S part 
ny str an ge r equ es t s, a s ev idenc-
1 
it was discovere d t hat to a certa in 
by _the following , su bmitt ed in I tx t ent, perha ps, t hese r u m~ rs 
1 senousne ss to one of th e Dean s were true. There we r e coup les liv-
an easte rn colle ge. ing in the :VLS.M. apartme nts who 
1"Lost - One girl on t he bu s to had no children but they were 
atertown . De sc ription - Hail s l he re because they des€ i·ved t he 
,m Masse na , N . Y . Ab out 5 f eet r il\"ht to live t here, it was learne d. 
inches ta ll, brunett e , blu e eyes, L:tst October there was a. cr it i-
eers glasses, about ll0 pound s . ca l hous ing shortage in Rol la, and 
bt imc,,t al valu e . Plea se return. " (Con ti nued on Page 3) 
for the two best articles on weld-
ing publish ed in undergraduate 
•magazines between J uly 1, 1946 
and April 1, J947. A prize of $200 
will be given to the author or au-
thors of the best article on welcl,. 
iPe- and a simi lar award of $200 
\vill he _given to the publicat ion in 
which this art icle a µpears. The 
autl:or or autho rs of the second 
best article will receive $150 and 
another $150 will go to the maga-
.,ine in which it is pub lished. Par -
ticular attention is directed to the 
time limit of April l st, a perma-
nent change from the previous 
closine: date of Ju ly Jgt for t h is 
ai,nual contPst conducted IJ\ the 
American Vlelding Society. · 
The artkles ma~· be on nny 
type of welding or its application 
to desi'!'n or construction and must 
he published within the time l im-
its to be eligible for the 1947 
pri' 1 es . Any unde1g r acluate of any 
<'Olieg·e 01· i.miver sity in the United 
Statn<:.. ils possessions, or Canada 1 
is eligib le. 
T he papers wi ll be judged by a 
groun selected by the American 
\~ elding Society . Judg ing will be 
done on the basis of orig ina l ity of 
~ubject, original ity and cla rit y of 
the p resentat ion and the thorough -
ness with which the subject is p r e-
senlcd . The authors and publ ica-
tions to r eceive awards wi ll be no -
tif ied by mai l on May J 5, 1947 . 
The awards will be presented du-
l' ing the annual meeting of t he 
Amer i<'an ,ve lding Soc iety 'lo he 
held the week of October 19th, 
19~7, at Chicago. 
F u nds for this annual Award 
prog r am were donated to 1he So -
ciety by A . F. Davis, vice-presi-
dent and secretary of The Lincoln 
E lectr ic Com pany . 
Expect Over 1,000 to t1; h:r~~~~e rs il y in t he a r t i- !Against Jew Race 
F S T 
cle was lab e lled " Reacti ona ry Or Ummer erm; fo r r e fu sing to r eali ze th a t COLUMBIA, Mo. Feb . 21 - Thursday evening, intermingled 
719 R N 
.Negroes and whi tes will be (UP) - Over one thousand stu - with the flash of camera bulbs and 
eg is te red ow 'soc ia lizin g · 'toge th er wit hin dents at th e University of Mis- the rehear sa l of "The Lost Chord', 
Latest repo r ts from the regis- th e next t en yea r s/' P eden souri gathered last night to hear and "Stouthearted Men", the Glee 
trar's off ice show that 719 stu- sa id. speakers protest Great Britain's Club somEhow managed t.o elec
t 
dents helve signed slips indicatino- H e sai d t he Univers iby was re - treatment of t he controver sial the following men, to hold office
 
,.., quired by law to cleny adm ission to PaleS t ine situation . iri the organization for the c.urrent 
that they, plan to attend school :s!egroes, yet the article "calls Speakers were Dr . Fred l\IcKin- semester: L.· E. Meyers, Pre sident
. 
dur ·ing t he summer semester . Of the University a 'J im Crow' in- neyi Dr. Sara Feder and Prof. Bill Hi ckman , Vice Presidenti Bill 
th is tota l, 251 w ill be enrolled as stitution." Jesse Wrench. The students adopt- Wundrack, Secretaru and Treas
-
Freshmen, 157 as Sophomores, 136 d I f h 100 0 J ' as Juniors, l38 as Seniors. 
25 
do- The article was written by John e a reso u ,on t at , 00 ews urer and E. L. AuBuchon, Libra 
Moon, a student in the College of be admitted to Palestin e at once rian. 
In · one OJ her danc·es she por-
trays a ~.ul1er Brllsl~ Man in an 
ing graduate work, and 7 Spec ial Engineel'ing. by Britain. The resolution was· The Glee Club has accepted t,•·
o 
and unclassified students. f I I p ' Registrar Noel Hubbard states :Edi tor of t he mag·a zi ne is orwal'C ec to resident Truman "equests from organizatioPs, in ~ 
Ja ck Schw artz , Can do., N . D. and Congress. Rolla. to make a1ipearances i11 the 
that t hese figures indicate only 
a part of thJ.se who will probably He ref use d to s ubmi t. a cony ·1ear future. The repertoire of th
e 
attend t hi s semester . Last year at of t he a rticl e lo the fac ult_y E • h N M lub is steadily being increased to 
this time, 4:iO had enrolled for committee . IQ t eW en include a wide range of numbers, 
the summer semester and the act- That com mittee said officia l J • Ad d ~~itab le for practically all occa-
ual enrollment was over 900 stu- reas ,on the magazine was suspend- ' 01 n VO nee ;ions. 
dents. From these figures Mr. ed was that "Towertime was not R Q T C U . Pictures were taken of the new-
H ubba rd estimates that t he en- carrying out the purpose fo r • • • • n It ly elected officers and of the 
rollment number will undoubtedlv wh ich it was orig inally approved louble quartette. These pictures
 
exceed 1000 due to the fact tha:t -that of being a laboratory of By Bil l Hi ckman viii appear in the forthcomiPg 
there will be for mer students com- creative writing for students ." The following men have joinrd -dition of the Rollamo tog-ether
 acid travesty on salesmen . She 
ing bac k and new stude nts desir- Schwartz said that he t hought he the advanced R. 0. T. C. Unit this vith pictures of the entire Glee gi
ves a ludicrous. .descriptio n of an 
ing to enroll. as editor, ought to be left to gemester: Carl B. Dav is, Francis Slub. 
111
0ccide11tal Girl doing an Orien -
'l'here wil1 be no special cou rses ju~e what was creative writing E . Fcnnerty, Robert G. French The quartette held a short re- tai Dan
ce." She gent ly mocks at a 
offered during the summer, only and what was not ." Cecil D. Hollingsworth. Richard 1earsa1 1 owing- to the fact that it
s none too adept Chorus Gir l. In 
t he regu la r cou rses and a few ' 1Towertime" came under the H unt, Odis L . McCallister, Jr .. 1reviously scheduled rehearsal was anoth
er number en_titled "Ze Bal -
ma ke-up classes being given. Mr. fire recently of St a te Sen . H. R. Charles Palubiak, Jr., and Earl R. ,ot held Monday eveni ng. In the
, let" she puts )lerse lf down as Iv a 
H ubbard states t hat all math,. \Villiams 1 R ., Cassvi lle, who ob - Bum1tarten, which bungs the totaJ "utur
e however, the quartette will Kitchellova, P rima Balle r ina, as -
physics, chemistry, mechanics, and jected to a Christ mas cover on thr emollment m the ' advanced class 11eet at 8:30. on Monday evenings,
 I sisted by the imperial Invisible 
E ng lish cou rses , up thro ugh an d magaz111e showing Prem ier J osef I now up to 56. :n Room 10.J p.~0 rwood. I Ballet Co. 
including t he sop homore ye a r will St ah n commg down a s moke st ack ROTC Summ er Ca rn11 To quote Mr. and Mrs. Black
. She has recenl.ly given ove r 
be offered with advanced courses att11ed as Santa Claus . / P1eparation IS being- made fo1 a·~ ~o-directors of the Glee Club "\V
e t\\'O hundred recitals in the U nite d 
Leing taught to take care of t he mtens1ve ~De' weeks summm camp ... annot overempl:asize the ne~d fo
r $rn.tes and Canada ~nd is a fea -
clemand . I for all advanced students to b~ .,_5 many as nossible to att en d e\'- ture of C. B. S. Television pro-
T he su mm er term w ill start CAFETERIA NEWS held at Ft. Riley, Ka nsas. The p10- ,ry rehearsal." grams. This young art ist's Dan ce 
June 9th, givi ng a six day vaca- gram dmmg th is pe 110d will in+ 
Pantomimes and P arodies were 
tion between !':emesu·n· as the dude 2.f.O hours of actual ti ai111?16 
particularly popular in Eu rope . 
f-pring· semester v:ill end June the The Cafeteria he1e at school 130 hour s will be spent 111 general 
Iva Kitchell gets inspiration for 
3rd . The tel'm wil l , Pd on August may not be the best place in the traini11g common to all branches MU 5 iC CI U b TO her dance sketc hes in the oddest 
the 00Lh, giving a t\"o weeks vaca- world to eat but it is one of the of the army wi th the l'emaining 
places, at the qneerest times . F or 




th. ·s excellent and the p\-ices are as study of subjects pertaining to '·Maisie at the l\Iov
iesn hit her a ll 
'ow as possible. Seconds ca n be engineering. Inc luded in this en- The program of the Music Club of a whallop at t he Metropo lita n 
( 
eview Of St. Patrick's Court Of Love And Bea·Jtv-, 
1btaincd on many t:1ings t:sch as I ginecring t1c.1i11jng-will be work on -his Sundav night will cons ist of Museum of Art. The Ki tche ll fee t 
'1ot vegetables, cereals. rolls. engineer mechanical equipment. Chop in's Piano Concerto r0 _ 1 in were hurting and she want ed to 
1read. potatoes, gra\·y, coffee ancl fixed and floating bridges, and ~ l\Iinor. l\lozarl's Eine Kle ine step out of her ~hoes as Maisie 
:ea . rnilitar,\· roads . \1"achtmusik, and Tschaikowsky's does in the movies. Thus a dan ce
 
T he meals cost $1.27 per dav : All R. 0. T. C. Units in the 5th ',wan Lal,e Ba ll et. was born . 
Ry Fr ed S prin ger 
!rhis is the second in a se ri es 
three articles about th e mem-
s of St. Pat 's Court of Lo ve 
Beauty. Thi s w eek I am cov -
g the Ma ids from Pi Ka ppa 
ha, t he Independent s , and Tri -
le. 
Sue Bennett 
epresent ing the Pi Kappa A l-
Frate rnity t hi s year is Su e 
nett, who is reola cing Shirl ey 
Penter as th eir Maid of Honor . 
in, Bennet t hfiil s from Cu ba 
Y, Wiscon'sin whe r e she was 
n in t he Sp, in g of 1921. Sh e 
noecl hoth g-n.de scho ol and 
h school th e1·e, and th en tr a- I 
~d clown to C!11cago fo r furth er 
cat ion. She a ttende d a Beaut y 
demy -che1·c, and procC'cj el~ t, , 
t k in t hat c ·ty for l wo v~ars 
ei· hcl' g-1 ~dnation. Su e ,~a s & 
lllbcr oi one uf (he 1ocal sor o1·-
s, Io la S i;~·rna Rho. 
.
1
t th .! Pl'es ent 1ln-e, S t.., i " 
1 Y __ eng aged a s Lhe wife of Pi 
· ~·,11gcne Ben 1it t l. v,:!10 is a 
dent at M. S . M. 
Eve ly ne Bai ley 
epla cing Marietta Lenox as the 
0nd St. Pat's Maid of the In -
Ct1cients Organ izat ion is love-
Evelyne Bailey. 
k velyne's home is in Pin e Bluff 
ansas, wh er e sh e wa s born' 
Seel, went to school, and th~ 
e. Upon he r graduation from 
~ school t here, she attended 
enwoo cl Col lege in Si:; Cha r les , 
Su e Benn et t , Pi Ka p pa A lpha 
Maid of H onor. 
l!: v el y n Ba iley, 
Ma id of Hono r. 
Indepen dent Mar ian Bur chard, Tr iangle Mai<l 
of Honor. 
MisSour i. Sh e att end ed coll eg e fo r hard a s t heir Maid of Honor for sides chl~mblry, ai-e sports and 
one schoo l year, t his be ing 1944- th is year's St . P at~. She is rep lac- ! mus ic. J nc idc nlally, she s ings in 
,]5. W hil e t her e she becam e a mem- ing· Lhei r Ma id of lasL year, Ruth I t he Glee Clu b at Wash ingto n. 
be r of Alpha P si Om eg a , th e Nf.1- Ha wk ins 
tional H onorary Dram a lic Fr a- · · Bei ng 
t he Maid .fr om Tri ~ngle , 
te rni ty . Ma ri a'l1 came into t hi s wo rl d of she nat ura ll y we a rs a Tr ia ngle 
ou rs back in 1927,, wh ich makes 
Li ving in Rolla now , E ve lyne her twenty yea r s old now . She al- pin, same belonging to Ro ber t 
divide s he r tim e betwee n a j ob at len ded Beau mo nt Hi g h Schoo l in Vogt, their newly elecLed Presi-
lh e Logan El ect r ica l Appli ance St. Loui s a nd wa s Vice- Pr es ident dent . A nd t hat wi nd s u p my co l-
S hop and her hu s band , VValter of he r class . At th e pr esent li me umn for t his week . Th e conc lus ion 
Bail ey. \¥alter is a stu dent at. M. she is attend ing \Vas h ington Un,i- to th is ser ies will come ne xt week 
S. M. and a memb er of t he Incle- vers ity, where she is an hono r when the 1947 Maids of H onor 
pendent s . s tud ent an d in Cherni s lry , no less. f rom Sig-ma Nu, J<appa S ig ma. 
Marian Bur clurd Ma r ian is a J un ior lhe r e and is T heta Kappa Phi, fl.nd La mbda Chi 
Th e 'Trian g le Fl'ate r ni ty is a mernb er of the Gam ma P hi Bela Alpha will have t heir histor ies ap-
proudly pre se ntin g Mari a n Bur e- Soror ity . Il e r ma in in le rcs ls , be- pcaring in pri nt. 
whereas a clays meals at ,11'.Y oth- Armv :ll'Ca hive all·radv hce11 c011+ T:'!e t ime is 7 :3'J p.m .; the place, Some of t he large r pu blica t ion s
 
"?r place cnst :.1ppr0xiwately Sl .fit' tacted to fi!~d out the c·lothin,!! siz- tO l Nonvood Hall. Every one in - in America who have give n he
r 
"'er day. T:"is would be one ad- es of thE: men .. vho will be at the ·1:•·est~d i:, rPcorded classical mu - recent acclaim are; Life l\Iagaz ine,
 
vant a ge to the st ud ents who a rc ('a!t)p so ::i:-. to have unifol'm~ c-1, -;ic. whether married or s ing-IP., stu+ New York Herald T ri bune, Chica g o 
living on their C:. I. subsistence. hand as :-;0r-,n as they arrive . Also L nt or not, is we lcome t I come H erald, E ven ing Te leg ram , Th e 
·t is possible to obtain ti cketf; any- \.\·ork is bein~ done ·to obtain the Jnd enjoy g-o')J music. H artford Times, Sa lt Lak e Tr i
-
-im"' <lurinrr a montl-1 for t he re- text l.Jooks wh ich the studeflts wil bune. and Muskegan Chr on ic le
. 
ng,hder 0f t\1e P'o·.,t h or !"or the ta ke with them. --- - -- And now the 1\li ssouri Miner j oin s
 
her pr aise . 
'"m:,,.,. n,onth TickPIS cire 110w Ft. Riley wi ll aho be the place 
,~1 :--al"' fo! · t 1~- .... ,t1trnth nf March I of sun1me·r camp for the \Vesl Her: ·'\\'hat's a rnil itary objec-
,t r'1"."1'7 f'"'!' ::!1 clan;. This j5 three Po int Class and officer candidates I ti,·e?" 
·1cals ~l rlav . :::-.i,~ <l~,·s a \,·r-ak nlus of t he U. S. Army. The officer!; Anothe r _H12
1 • ;'J ust wa lk over to 
·,,,·o ,~1n11Jf; o., S11ndnys . Relow is a ra m p is being chane;ed from F t . I thoso f:?lc.l1ers ,?n t he cor ner a
nd 
Dr. Z. Harva lik 
Leads Important 
I, 'Sl"ess O f,ce I~ the baseme nt of Campus Research 
~n'.-.~dulc r; _+h,,. eaimg- ti mEs. Th e 
1
. Benning, t:c·orgia:_ __ _ i ~-o'J'll fmd ou t. . ______ _ 
~-n•1<or Ho'l srlls t ickets fo 1 the F C e • I 9 I F h 
·cool c•fe< 0 ria : , afflOUS nmlf'ilO og•st y'O ros He1e at MS. M the 1e is ex te n-
C'a"" r r1, Pc 'iedul e s ive wo1 k tromg on u nrl("t: the lea-





::": 0 "l·"_fi',l·.~7 :20-8:0 0 . f em. ass a_ es r • a rs regard to various pr ob lems in E n-
··, , ."'.'.: ·~ -g·i•1ezring Phys ics . Dr. Harvnlik , 
"'i11nrT-fi:30_ri:1fi -------------- A check was made by Doctc-r who ca me to t he M.S .M. campll s
 
'"t,n·rl .... v mNll ~<'hedule : Mars h to dete rm ine wh o of his last Septembe r , is a na t ive of
 
~-en1'fast-7 ·2r -8:00 Cafe Opened By ten o'clock Chem 6 st udents had "7ecl•nslo"nkia and holds hi s PhD. 
'"unc heon- 11: 30-12: 15 not been ab le to obta in a Chem from the un ive r sit y of Prague . H
e 
•i~nei•-ii:3"-1;:>5 2 Students' Wives P rob lem Boo!<. Arnone: the na mes has hold sever al important pos i-
~1rndav me:.:il ~chrrlule : reported was '·Dick Tr acy.' lion:, in th is ·c oun t r y during t h
e 
9r~akfust-8<!0-9:00 Two studc:,t veteran.:; w iv2r. A quick survey of t he class was s~~ort timP he has been here, a nd
 
Dinner-12: 4fi-J :15 bave openrd n (•afe here specializ- made to estab lish t he pr esence of h:15 contr ibut ed num ero us pap er
s 
ThP new neg-ro cook a n ived thr 
morn ing- af ter sJ-,e had been hired 
·,·ith f'1ur li ttl e pick an ninies trai l-
ine- ;:i.fLer he r. 
"But I thoug ht YOU told ,ne you 
were l'ot married," sa id her em-
plcve r. 
" Ah aii11t.. ma' am . but Ah a in' t 
hC'en necd ectecl 1 eithe r ," answerl' d 
the coo k. 
t he emin en t detective, but t he elu- tn le.::Hli,,,,. <:.cient ifi -- jo 11rnals . 
rn~: in go0d home cooked fc,odi it sive s leuth must have lef t t he One of t he sta rtlin g f ea t ure s of 
\·,;,1s ::tnnou:1ced today. Tlw two room . tl1e researc h wor k in progre ss is 
ladies, Mi;; . \"e1·nell rockerc l , and A chec k w it h t he offi ce deni ed t he fact th a t t he ph ys ici sts have 
Mrs . l\Iuric l 1--TPllr if'g-el. are wivc~s th e presence of t he fa mqu s ne me- bee n buildi n g the i t· own ex peri-
of MSM 8tudents . and ha,·e open - $is of cr ime. H oweve r , i t is sus- men ta l equipmen t due to th e ina-
cd the cnfc at 205 oth St. peeled tha t Di~k is t r yin g to a t - b ilitv to purc ha se a ny. With t he 
te nd MSM a nonomously . If any I suppl y houses unab le t o furni sh 
st udent sees him or ca n pr odu ce t he n ecess ar y mate r ial, Dr. Har va-
evide nc c lea ding to an in t ervi ew, I li k: j o11n<l it nr cesRar v to des ign 
Siflt·e pm hcudng thC' lrn~iness, 
l he women f;aid i.hat t hey ha ~·e 
been cng·a.c:cd in e>xtenRivC' clean -
ing- ~111d red ,coraling- the place. please not if y lh e ~li
ner Offi ce . (Con Linued on Page 3) 
PAGE TW O THE M I SSOURI M I NER 
WEDN ESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1917 
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Alvino R .
' St1ggesJto1·0~11; \v\H,aes·1~a1 ,
0
1s,se1·~clg1,~\etersmtion Box ;,; .. a. ' IJJl,~fk n.,: Ms o,~~.~~~~~~-~ing __ 
c, ,, c policy wa s [11st vp PA~ I bled fo l t h en· 1egula 1 conventional Jt was a o•ay 11·1gl1t fo1· all E D NOTE: W e can not a nd I h M. · 1 b f ed th , t h a the last edition of t e mer 111 r~- . have r ecent !~ een in or m ' pastime plus an exchange of' con- was climaxed by a party feed'. n. will nof pr int a 1n ar.on y ri•ous o-urd to obtaining reliable Latm I s uch is not th e case. It would be . vc1·&at1on now and then F'{?e:. Let te rs t o th e E di tor. Ho" - ·- · L [" · bl I t e ·rnd • • ~ 
THE MI SSOURI MIN ER_ is th : officia l pub_lica : I Letters To 
tion of the stu dent s of the M1ssoun Sch ool of Mmes 
The Editor: and Metall urgy. It is publis hed at Rolla, Mo., ev ery 
l'u es day during t he schoo l year . Enter ed as second 
class matter F ebruary 8, 1945 at th e P os t Office at 
Rolla, Mo .. und er t he Act of March 3. 1879 . 
S ubscri ption P r ice 75c per sem es ter . Sin gle Copy 5c. 
(Featuring Activities of Student• and Fa culty 
of M. S . . M.) 
THE I\IISSO U RI MINER Office is loca led on f ir st f loor of t he 
Old Powe r P lant Bld g . Office P hone is 851. 
1 
te.xts and also a concise a m- of cons1de r a e va ue O m · • . I Vaughan was fascmatmg er 
e' •er ·,r s uch a writ er wishes f ti c 11 t i t kno,, A "bra11d 11e, " p t· English dictionary or ie sr 1:o.o I am sure to many o 1ers. 0 • \ f i iends with ta l es of her recent ex- v gray on 1 to remain a nony mous in print, Fbra ry. Evidently t h e answer fail - . the exac t truth . I Society life on the carnpus was cu r s ion . Adele VVllson, Vng1ma the pride and joy of the Eu~ he can do so by includin.ir upen Cll to give the desired satisfaction r lt is my s ug~;esti on t h~t t ~e dead du~·ing this week. T here were Mart in, H elen Sm it.h, Alice Stauf- Bc~netts . Even little Jud:te lla n, e,, with t he article . H is I t I · I 'I 11 d · t thnllcd At the 111on1e t f · fo the contribut~r _for anot HT 110 e facts be pub l~s hec Ill t ie h mer 110 dances, no drop ins1 an JUS fer 'Bobbette Caliton and Barl> · n °·Writ, tru e identity m ust be known was received hinting that an un- order to stra ig hte n us all out. one celebration . The report from Nelson a lso numbered among the - Sue ha s had two driving lesS<i,. 
Alvino Rey , Ameri< 
e uitarist, was born 
Ii ornia, 34 years ag 
'r chool days in Cle, 
i ·e
1 
at the ag·e ~f 
listinction of bemg 
1•1tam" radio oper SENIOR BOARD 
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PETER P . V AID A 
GEORGE RA MSEY 
Tri a ng le House . St a l e S t. ' 
Ph one 122 or 432 W I 
. . .. ........ . . . ... ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
L X A Ho use. 800 Olive St . 
Phone 174 J or 136 
500 W. 9th 
Phone 97 5 M or 13 
. MANAGING EOITOR 
ARTHUR FU LDNE R BU SINESS MANAGER 
E. N. Hou se, N . Main St . 
t o t he editor ho we, ·er . su l::J'Stantial reason was gh·cn and ANS\VER : Hold on to your hats I P.K.A. is that du ring the week . afternoon guests. and despite an inj ured knee shet '.fwo Letter s to th e E ditor t· l the b di I • ti progressing· famo u sly . ,\ ere rece ived t his last we~k a lso calling my atten ion o for this answer will undou te y one of their boys lost his pm, . 1e • • "' 
wit h no author s' na mes on adject ive uconci~e." . be as surp rising to you as it.. wa$_ boy Leroy Fuller, t he girl, Miss Faye and Kennet h Vaug h an J. a11e A 111, ancl Jo1·ge Boza J would also ltke to po1Pt out the to me. The information gi\'en out I Juanita Steiner. Miss Stei ner was th em. Althou gh they were well f ·h I rea lly did take themselves on a ti d I f 
\\
·r·,tt en and had good con,- variou_ s possible uses o " .. e, wore at the Separation Centers. was I honorary cadet colonel at _the_ Mili- 1. 1 t 1e prou goc parent s o little J It the Tl f jaunt last week. Their 1tt e our F 11 h b t" d position . the y ca n not be prin t - jjconc:1sc." Upon ~onsu ~i:! 't Yery sadly misconstrued! 1e tary "Bfll, held at the begmmng o was mo1·e or less in sp ired by the c;~~,o~e; u:rr; ;;~sat ~~-1;atr~d'i 















~:~~~~t,\~::\1 ~\! ~::e~h:; ~~: \ th eE .•sc~/~~~1 ~~;~ ran hig h Friday weather. Because of the blizza r d Church . Baby J oe was on his~ Indentit y of wr it ers of Lett e rs t t · I ·"' in Denver, Colorado, whei·e they b I · I · d h •o the Ed "1tor ,v·,11 be he ld in dict ionaries, a precise rn e rpre a- Insu ranc e Representatives but dis- nigl':t at the gym, two "loser pays" e 1av10r anc enJoye i e expe: , I b I f the su g had planned to go orig_inally, they st r ict conf idence if requ este d. tion .coulc not _e mace o . l\h ·- iributed by rec1:uited m~litary p~r- games being on the docket. The decided to drive South instead for ence . _ __ gest1on. It was also noted th8 t . · sonnEl. I am qmte certam that you f,·,·st one was between P .K .A. a nd 
HAP.RY KU HN 
E RI C ROLA.F F 
E.L.AUBUC H ON 
GENE TYRE R 
Ph one 185 b t ~ d f ld1 a bit of sunshine and ended up in · . IX could not e con ac = . or ac · did receive that in'formation as did Kappa Sig. and the P .K .A.'s play -ADVERT ISIN G MANAGER Dear Ed : t" l · f nnation makmg an a nc d I ' I t New Or leans. Their limited time 
L t ti I .· g l ead line ·1 wna m o . . . . I . . un countab le others an tie error eel a hard fought, losi ng game t 1a . t· 11e1·e ,vas ,veil spe11t beca use the,.• 
One of the many br idg e g-rou 
men recently at t h e home of M~ 
Rut h Ea die , T ho se presen t wer 
Dorothy Zurheiede, Gloi·ia Wi 
ters, Pat Goodling, Ann Fulf01 
Barham Nelson, and Joann e Ket 
per. The se eager little bridge plar 
res subsituted conversation for tl 
enterta inment of the evening_ Col 
es and delicious Toll Hou se cool 
ies were enjoyed by all. 
Phone 905 
Phone 387 
M as weeg 1e g a1111 i • swer more chff 1cu lt in t 11s m- . . . . . d . . . T l final 
CIR CU L .,\ TION MANAGER came out in the YIINER; "Lomse stance T he Library Comm ittee is Iqu1clkl lyt tbemg-t expboseef . p to date went mto28o2v6e1 Tt11hne.p ' { A,e' ay ha d t he g-ooa fortune to meet a N d St p t' · w1 a emp a 11 u - - score was - . e . .r • • s pc - . . th th 
M F EAT U RES EDITOR ~:::\~' -~," ,t~o 's~:1•would. be, aw: was very att en~i~:ri;10 t\~,:ui;;::~ summary of the conditions now ex-1 ed off Friday .night, right after . ~::'~\;o~::~v~:.: fc,fl~: an~nwha~ 
.. . SPORT S EDITOR did not know until that time. We :;;;si1~~'\.e~~;:ement! of a good isting, for a comte:f explft:;~: the game at their houlse.l Both th~ to do . H e directed them to int er-
Staff Members 
NEWS ST AFF 
Berny Enfield, Bill H ickman , David Wisdom, J. F. McCarthy, John 
Ratcliff, Carl Hechinger, F rank Fennerty, Fred Springer, G. E. Ray-
mer, R. C. Padfield, Bill Murney, Frank Weber , Les Fields, Otis 
l\1cCallister, Charles Boschert, Gerson Ginzburg, and Joe Lapage. 
Fennerty. 
only k new tha t she would be one library they dee1Y1ed ,the ~dea un- :,·mild ru.n fa~ mt .~~ 1~1g 1 •t ill losers and wmners 1ac a goo est ing little Cr eole restauarants 
of the beauties selected f rom the wort11v' of im mediate action. H ow - mform.at1on t .at w1 i~po~h wl t ime. and cafes oozing the traditional can didates nominated by each f r a- ever if Mr X is in earnest abo u t be as it was g1vc1~ to nh1e I y .e . ol- The second ga rne of the evening atmosp here. They visited the . d d t , · ~ · cal V .\. Author1t,· w 1c 1 was a - T ·ang le a~a·111st Sigma Pi 1 th ternity an d them epen en organ - his request Dr. Wood man wh o · · · . ·. h I tt . f. was ri ,-. · Freinch Quarter and seve ra o er . . h • . 1 so subst antia ted wit e e1s 10111 This was also a 11 loser pays" game. . h d t . izations _on t e cadmpus.d d - heads the committee,_ w1~l gladly the main branch office. loser s buv. the refreshments. The p laces of interest, bu~ ~ fo I~-That ,s well er, goo ' an un offer a possible solut10n m a per - . . turn before the Mardi Gias est1-doubted ly they cou~d not have sonal discussion . 1. The National Service Life In- Triangl e five was having a bad vit ies began. 
made a better choice. But t h e Yet.s Hou sin g_ :\Jarri ed St uden ts surance was developed by. a mun- night. Knowing what that l osing * * 
ted States . 
hen he was 12, 
(i('finite except ion 
t fine mus icians 
hanics - wa s well 
ards becoming a 
•son, having , inven1 
·c guita r ; t hus, i 
venting hi s own car 
of a topf lig h t band 
e unique two -keybo 
·tar. 
nfortu nate ly, A lv· 
wasn't patented, 
altics on the sale o: 
tars go t o others , 
for t une to paten! 
the bra inchild of a 
True to h is ori 
ino, who is cons t a 
new impr ovement£ 
ment t oday , se ld 
aten t the m. 
order to perfect 
Alvino took u p t 
1
guitar an d was arr 
er tha t hi s su pp le E DITORI AL BO ARD 
R. J. Juerge ns Don DeBo lt 
chances are that over 90 per ce1~t Being quite aware of the in- b~r of Insurance Compames con: - the game m eant the boys from Club of the Ln i-M ike Delan y of the students at M. S . III. did creasing number of rumors float - bmed and backed by t he_U. S. Go,- Triangle couldn "t hit the basket, The Mothers' 
not know who this gorgeous crea-
1 
ing about in relation to Vets ernm ent. The_ usual ,j)ohcy obtam- but they i,ever gave up and fought versity Dam es met Montla\ 1 ~b-ture ... was, where she came from, fl . t. ted for t h e mar - ed by the military personne l was bitte~·ly until the very en d . F inal rua r y 17th, at Norwood Ha · rs . 
Mr. an d Mrs . Abra ham Pros 
entertained -t hree of Abe' s bach 
lor friends, Mike Eise n ber g, To 
Doru,, and Curt Craig of th e )IS:,1 ..._ _______ _ 
BlcSINESS AN D A DVE RTISING STAFF' 
Jame s Chaney, Ivor Pounds, Dick Moeller, Charles Werner, Stan 
John son . 
CIRCULAT ION STA F F 
Pete Bermel, Jack Sullivan , Louis Frank, T-harp Mann 
REPORTERS 
Hetherington,Hepp, Berry, Rock , 'Main, Warsing, an d J ones . 
Me mbers hi p In 
Associated Collegiate P ress 
Interco llegiate P ress 
Collegiate Digest Service 
Represented !or Nati onal Adver -
tising by-
Nat iona l Ad, ·er t is ing Se n ·ice. Inc . 
Colle~e Publisherg Rep resentative 
420 Madison Av., New Yurk , N. Y. 
Object: Lesson In Free Press 
Some weeks ago we published an editorial en-
titled "Freedom of Informat ion" ~ now we would 
like to call to our readers atte nti on to two incidents 
that have occurred in recent weeks. 
At the end of January, an issue of "Sho-Me" 
the University of Missouri hum or magazine, was sus~ 
])ended because the editor had included a cartoon 
joshi1~g the congressman who accused the university 
of bemg a hotbed of communism. The cartoo n which 
brought down the wrat h of the fac ulty was ent itled 
"A Legis 1ator's_ View of Missou," and showed a prof. 
(who looked like Joe from the Krem lin ) lectmi ng 
to a bunch of students (who also looked like his same 
Joe). 
I l t d It l ous111g, cons 1uc ·f I " 1· " t Th sco1·e·. Triangle 10, Sigma Pi 27 . F rank Hequembourg and Mrs. G. or ,vhy s 1e was se ec e . ias ried students, I wou ld like to th r ow o t 1e .term po icy y~e. e f 1 alwa.ys been the custo ~1 3:t M. S . in my "two bits" and squelch these te rm pohc~ was set at five (5) · T he celebration will not be he ld R. \\'icke r were in charge O t 
1
~ 
1iil., 1t seems, for nomina ti ons. for de ressing thoughts. T he r um or s years i~iax1mum and lat er exte nd- until the weather becomes warmer, program. Most of the girls spen 
queen to be made by the various co;,sist of the illegal method of se - ed to eight (8) _years for those ob- when it can be held outdoor s in the rest of the evening knittillg", 
c~mpus orgarnzat10ns and then the lecting occupants, the crude liv ing tarnmg the pohc y _ before J~nuary conj unction with a softball game ,their favorite pastime. All moth-
im~l choice to be mad e by the St. quarters, etc ., etc ., etc.! T h e idea 1, 194~- The premrnm was 11g~re_d between the two houses . ers intere sted please come-~ou 
Pats Board . , . is to find the truth instead of accord mg to the age of the rnch• Saturday and Sund a y a few of are welcome. Th e next meeltng-
Bu~ why cant ~his affair be passing- on a rumor with a per - v1dua l when entering the se rvice . the boys journey.eel away from will be March 18th. NonYood Hall, 
run m a democra ti c way? No son's own opinion attached. The For example, on a $10,000 ~ol- · Rolla, Home of Missouri School of Room 104 at 8 :00 P. Ill. 
doubt all the stu dents ha_ve read facts I am abou t. to re late come icy the premium ran from $6.30 Mine s, to the fair city of Colum- • • • 
stones and various ~rt1cles 111 from the school officia ls and upon per mont h for a fifteen (15) year bia, to look OYer the wom an situ - The newcomers of Colonial Vill-
news_Papers and ma gazmes of the roper consideration I believe the old TO ~51.80 per month for a per - ation with the idea in m ind o:f in- age really g-ot acquainted with the 
elect10ns _ held at other colleg~s to ;.umors will dissipate. son of sixty-eight (68) years . Yiting a few down for St . Pµt's. gang la st Saturday evening at 
se lect girls for s1m1lar ~os1t10ns. First of all, the housing is pro - 2. If the individual has or has Th ey came back with the news Harry and Auchey Kuhn's large 
As. a result _of _these elections and vided for married students with had a "term policy1', a "fractional that the ventur e was successfu l/ celebration. The Nelson neighbors 
then· ca m pa1gn1ng before ~hem, a children. The occu ants a r e se lec- reserve value" wil l accumulate and and severa l girls will be clown to arrived in time for a glimpse of 
tremendous amount of mterest I ted as to their ne:ds or t he ir sta - will be paid sometime in the fu. help celebrate in March . little Eddie, recent arrival at the 
was wor ked up 111 th e schoo l _lll:t,l tus at time of app lication. The se - ture. The rat e will be determi ned Kap 11a A lpha I Bob Phillips, home. Others amblin g 
the even~ itse_lf, wa s a th nll.rng lections are made by a committee in accordance with the premium If you see the memb ers of Kap- in later included the Lloyd VVilsons 
1,ar_racks Sunday. The af ternoo 
was spe nt playing br i<;lge and af~ 
a delig-htfu l supper t he g-roup at 
tended the Sunday Eveni ng Musi 
C1ub which, }Jy the wa y, hasn1 
had its share of publici ty in thi 
column. We urge all you music \or 
ers to attend. 
Belated Ba by A nno uncemen( 
Though he's a 'B I G BOY' nov 
we ,·:i~h to congratulate ;\fr. an 
:Ill-,. Harold H. Brewer upon th 
birth of their son, K een Allen 
This new addition to the .iuvenil 
world appearetl,iDecember 13, 19l 
* * * 
J eanette Bosworth was hostes 
for a little br idge-fest . Those en 
joying; the cards and re frcshmen 










and exciting clim.ax to_ th e ele:ction. of three two of whom are scl).ool payment, but the exact amount pa Alpha pacing up and down Pine and the Glenn Merritts. Th e men 
E.very st udent,tm_t th1ts ,kvay, ''t'las officials' and the other a member and the date of payment is un - Street this next week, don't mind, stooped low enough for dic e-shoot -g1ven an oppor um v o now 1e b . k "A . I S . " I . t t f th . th I fl I ff fo1 cand idate an Cl ther~fore the gir! of the student body ; .n~mes erng ·nown . ctu1·ia erv1ce , a group t 1ey are Just expec an a ers. mg, so e gas ouncec o · 
a1,d Chris Steele . Dixi e Crea,,a ~ - ------
Doug-hnuts and cocoa made th 
even ing- p erfe ct. 
La Rayne Johnston , Merril 
Ramsey and Elva P limp ton we 
gue3ts at a farewell bri dge part 
for Barbara Prebel. Bar b serv 
her famous Pecan Ball s and cof 
fee. Barb and Bill are now makin 
fina ll selected was one who the withhe ld du e to publicity reas_ons of learned men in t he fie ld of Doug Castleberry's little pets, a hilarious turn at fan-tan. When 
majo;ty of the stu dent body ?ut are a~allable !o anyone wish - mathemat ics and emp loyed by the k'nown as Hamsters , are going to gamblers and wives ,vere finally 
wanted. There is no reason why mg . !he 111format10.n. There. ~re gove111ment, will determine the have chillun soon. or at least that's re-united, Mr. and 1\Irs. Bill Hart-
such a plan could not work here. ~am1hes without chilct1:en residing- 11fractional reserve value." wOOt ,ve ar e told. Hamster s are man joined the group and intro-
In future years different groups 111 the barr~cks, that JS. true, but For an example to give an ap -
1 
litt le animals. somewhat lik e mice, duced their guests of the evening, 
shou ld ca rr y on a campaign pro - not due to illegal select1o·t1 of oc- proximation, suppose John Doe only called by their ownel' as Miss Faith .Ridout and her friend, 
grams for their choice, adve r tise cupants. Before the barracks type started payment on his policy at "Little Brown Bears" . To top all Wa r ren Felton IT, who is attending 
her. make her known, and sell her homes were _constructed anrl he - the age of twrnty-four (24) years this off. the KA' s have five bas- medical school in St. Louis. All 
to the student body; make them fore ~he prov1s1ons were !11ade for and dropped it later at the age of ketball games in six days, which in all it was a merry evening and their home in Joliet, Illi nois. 
realize that their candidate is tops, I se]ectmg the occupants, a few stu- twenty -eight (28) years. He would will account for that sleepy look didn't breah'up until the wee small 
so that when she is elected the dents were promised quarters If receive as a 11fractional rese r ve of most of the Kappa Alpha$. hour s ! r Notice on anny iJullet in board 
student bOL!y will recognize the th.ey would agree to enter scho ?l value" approximatel~r $.13 pe r * "Court martial docke t jamme<l Less than a week ago, the pres ident -of th is same 
university ordered to be discont inued the publ ica• 
ti'on of . "Tow~1_time," a literary magazine, devoted 
to creative wntmg by he students . The reaso n - the 
edit?r h~d dared to insist on printing, in the forth -
~ommg issue, an arti cle on rac ial quest ions, advocat -
mg the abandonment of "Jim Crow" at the univers itv . 
This sort of art icle was deemed by one Dt. W . FI. 
Peden, professo r of English and fac ultv adv isor as 
unfit material for a journal devoted to ~reative _;.1it-
ing. 
fact that they are being greatly w~thout ~he compan!' of _t~1~1r $1000 of insurance per year. Con - Girls with high principle and I Dave and .Jeannie "\Visdom were I Any soldier d£sirous of v!ulatin honored by having her as thf"ir wives unt~l such housing fac1h~ 1es ~1d:ring a $10,000 policy ovei a low interest usually Jiyc in soli - hosts that same evening to Don I articles of war wi ll pl ease post Queen for the coming year. Yol' were ava~lable. In the mean~1me peu?d of foui (4) yea1s, he woul.d tary confinement. Reinert, Charles Johnson, Al Sch- pone action for ten days.' ' would also be making your Queen they obtamed crude accomodat1~ns 1rece1ve ($.13 x 10 x 4) or approx1- wmtz, and their respecth-:_e dales . __ _ feel much more honered if she and were later a llowed to ,nove 111- ; mately . $5.20, total amount over i ------------·-------- ------------ - - di knew she was se lected by the to the hou~ing area as was .truth - I the penod of t~e policy. and com -
whole school _ not just by a fully promi sed . Onl y a _port10n of I puted . from his premium Tate. 
small group . those concerned moved rn and un - H_owe, er: the actual money you 
We cite these two instance3 as an object lesson 
to our readers, that wherever the print ed word ap-
pears, here are always present those who would 
muzz!e the press. Neither of these items could be 
deemed offensive ·by any but the most react ionary 
a_nd bJgote~l. The suppression of these two public a-
tions 1s a fme examp!e of the arb itra rv use of power 
to curtail the freedom of the press . " 
It is our sincere hope that these incidehts do not 
indicate a return to the period of the thirt ies ~ hen 
expulsion of campus editors and sul'pression ; f cam-
pus papers was a dailv occurrence at most of the 
major colleges and uni~ersities . 
Whi le our government is campaigning vigoro us-
ly for "F reedom of Info1 mat ion" thro ughout the 
world, it ill behooves the administrators of our coll-
eges and universities to deny that freedom to the 
American student . 
MISSOUR I UNIVERSITY WE ARE FOR 
FREEDOM OF YOUR PU BLICATIONS. 
Lette r To The E1Jito 1· 
To the Edito r: 
With all the various organizations and societies 
already represen ted on our campus, there certainly 
is a place for one more. We could call it, "The Society 
for Beautification and Pl"eservation of Oui" Campu s 
"or" don't track it into the classroom, fellas, it'll do 
a lot more good out on the grass." 
The irritated reade r in last week's Miner wasn't 
trying to disp lay his abilit y to quote army slang. One 
look at the campus, especia lly aro und the Rolla and 
Old Chemistry Buildings, will show there's much 
truth in what he said. 
Many colleges impose. fin es upon students who 
are seen walk ing on the camp us grass. Such a system 
could never work he re. The only solution is to make 
the student bodv conscious of the fact that the cam-
pus is "going to the clogs" and somethi ng should be 
clone about it. Then whenever some yoke l is seen tak-
ing a "short cut," the re will be a dozen students shout-
ing to him to get the heck back onto the walks . 
Many visitors to Rol la during the St. Pat's holi-
day will be disappo int ed at the run down conditi on of 
our campus and at the outwa rd appeara nce of some 
of the fr atern ity houses . That refle cts no credit upon 
the students. Let's use some common sense and star t 
now to see if we can g-et the college gro und s to look 
again as beaut iful as they once were. 
Yours truly, W . F. Bucha 
Are we as studen ts incapable der these conditions are quite I will rec.e1ve may be more or less 
of makin~ such clecisio~s? Do we worthy of the privilege. than this example shows. 
not know enough about such af- For those that doubt the advan - 3. Generally spea ki ng, ,here is 
fairs, and therefore have to leave t~~es and the fac1ht1es of Lhe new j LITTLE advant~ge in con,·erting 
them up to represen tatives who l!vmg quarters, I sugge st you ar -
1 
to a ,·egular policy plan and pre-
most of us do not even know? range a visit and see with thine dating your converted policy. The 
I think not. So let's make our ow~ eyes. Also cons1,1lt those ~ow ?remium paid on a "term policy" 
school in the future a de mocracy takrng advantage of these des,re<l 1s gone except for the small 
and choose our candi da tes, as f~1~ili~ies .. I will admit. th
1
at the 'i "fr~ctional reS:erve va lue" as ex -
seems to be the custom in this frn1sh1rig 111 ~ome cases 1sn t real- plained above; this money was 
country, by popular vote. Iv artistic but again considering i used to pay the numerous claims 
A Student. the time allowed for construction against the National Service Life 
P . S . The St. Pat 's Board could onr can easily disregard those Insurance . However ,this does not 
increase the fund for the H oliday s points. , preve nt one fro m pr edat ing t heir 
by the votes for a certain amount G. I. Insu ra nce po licy if so desired . T he only pos-
each . S UGGE STI 0:-1 : When I le ft th e sible a dvantages, in t h is instance 
.Arm y I was info rm ed by l ns ur- is the opportunity to obtain a lo" .. -~ 
Dear Editor: . . 1 ance . Compan y . repr ese nta ti, ·es er premium rate by predat ing the 
Spring is in the air and bat and that _the amount I ha ve been J>ay- po licy and to pay out a converted 
ball once again appear. The Card- mg ~n, s rnce th e da t e m.y policy policy in a shorter period of t ime. 
inals , Yankees and many other was iss ued, w~uld . be credi te d t? a T he slight difference in pr emium 
teams are the rnain topics in sport per manent policy in th e eve nt t:ial rate hardly warrants one to pre -
news . The interest for baseb a ll is I would pr edate 1t lo t he da te th e date a policy, for t he transaction 
shown early here at school. A cou- 1 -- invo lves a considerab le cash pay-
pie of warm days in February and to why we can not and do not ment. 
t he fellows hav e a hearty workout have a sc hool baseball team. 4. For those attending school 
on the football fiel<l or by the new under the G. I. Bill, it is generally 
chemistry bt.ilding. This letter was received from recommended that the stu dent 
Most of thr students eage11y LIFE magazine in reference to ma intain his "term policy" for a 
look forwaul to the baseball day 3 the ir covering St. Pats for a fea- pr~mium on the converted policy 
throughout the· late spr ing anrl ture story . brtngs forth a considerable in-
early summer . These stu dents find Dear Reader: crease. I personally recommend to 
Have a Coke 
out to their amazement that there Thank you for your recent sugges- those ha,·ing diffic ulty or confu-
is no school baseball team . I am tion for a LIFE feature . sion, in regard to the ir ins uran ce 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE CO CA-CO LA COMPANY SY 
one of these students. Unfortunately, however, o th er to contact the local v . A. office . ' I Coco-Cola Bottl ing · Co. St. Louis Mo. I do not know how the school st ories on our current schedu le 
makes a r ra !":.gement s for athletic ~, will preclude the possibility of 
but it seems Lo me on<: of the most coverage. 
important sp0:-t; ha s been exclud- !\evertheless, we appreciate your 
ec.l from the i'ltercollegiate spo!'ts interest in se nding us the infor-
roster . This 1.; r.ot only my opinion mation. 
but the opinion of nrn.ny of Uv.: Sincerely yours, 
students here . I know many of 
would appreciate an explanation a s 
J ane W. Popper 
for the Editor s 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You can not ex pect peak perfor mance from your car if i t is 
in need of repairs. Br ing it to our servic<1 department an d let 
us analy ze your tro uble an d give estimates on re pai rs. 
Authorize d Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Gaaranteed Repairin g 
er Phone 480-W 805 P ine St . 
LOGAN'S EL~CTRIC 
SE~VICt 
We st 9t h - Ac r oss From Ut ili tie s Bldg-. 
PHONE 46· 
We have on hand a number of hard to get items. 
"OWNED & ,OPERATED BY VETER ANS OF WORLD WA R JI" 
STUDENT TAXI 
Phone 750 
24-hoor Serv ice 
Contin uou s growt h is pr oof of 
s ati sfactor / serv ice. 




* Earr s Sandwi ch Shop 
Acro ss from Kroger' s 
NEXT TO THE RITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-STEAK S & SHORT ORDERS-
SALLY ' S 
FINE WI NES and LI QUORS 
• 
604 l!;LM ST. 
ALUM' 
nother vi 
roblem : H ow t< 
aluminum fan bl ac 
nswe r: Assc mb 
with a spec ia l alw 
in betwee n a nd p1 
nace. The rin g m ( 
parts togethe r soli 
il'his is an exa mp i 
parativrly new " 
aluminum. lt i s a 
lcoa Rcsearc L h : 
fol and more ecor 
Alcoa mc ta llur g 
um a lloy that -wo 
han th e a lum inur 
order to get a dirt 
had to find a wa · 








EDNESDAY, FEDTIUARY :23, 1917 
---- ----,---- --· - ·-Alvino Rey . , scss~r_l ns mrch skill in lhe manu-· 1 stntion KHJ ·,11 I-os ;\iio•n]e• 
THE MISSOUR I M I NE R 
1.... . - -------·-'-
1 ·-mis To Have 
'Float In Big 
St. Pat's Parade 
pu at.wn of lh" in;:;tnnnenl as in ..: L• • • • - L' Alvino Rey, A
mel'lca s number 1 I ~ b'--' ,:, and 
ne •nitarist, was born in Oakland, its initial invention. . uh. equentl, f1rmed h, own dance I The Stud
ent Chapter of the Am-
r or nia, 34 years ago, but r-;pent A!thou~h his inte'rest wa::; pri- t~~·.chest1:a, starring, of coursei the I er1can Soci ty of Civ1l Engineers 
, chool day s in Clevqland, Ohio, manly eonccrned w'.th the n·uitnr ~\.mg Su;t ... ;l'~. met la~t 
\Vei'lnc-•:day night at 'i :·~o 
•e, at the age of len, he held ·t 1 
. ~ ' P. M. in Harris Hall. Thn o,·dei· 
Jistinction of being the young·-
1 _was 9s ~. ianJo pla~er Lhat Rey One Y ·ar later, (in what the of 1worce(Jin .... ~., ,v·ao•. " 
'·l1am" radio o1Jerator in th e rna<lc his f1~·st ~•·ofess1onal appea~·- critics described as "the ,iiost i·a- -=. 
., a businc~;~ 
ance steJJP t lh meeting, a lecture on D F I 
tee! States. , ~ mg rn o c spot vaca- i, id ri~c to fan,e· in danc b d ecp ~ ounc. 
I 12 Al 
. ted by Eddie Peabody with Phil hi storv"' Alvino Re a I le ,an ations 
1
_•Y ilk II. B. Anderson, 
hen ie was ' v1110, who Spitalny's orchestra s,·ste1·~ r]io I I f. ·tyl n< tie Kmg Asst. Bc1dge E
ngineer) and elec-
drfinite exception to the rule · ' · " uc < c m, c y estabr h d t· f f ·· 
t fine musicians ma ke lJOOr -~ft er_ thPec years in the East themselvc~ in the "Bi ,j,· ,:s _e I ion ~ ~ o I 1cu·s for this semester. 
w1tn Sp,talny, he returned to Cali - clc w,·tt, g ,me c,r- .\SCE to lla,·e SI. Pals Float / 
~hanics - was well on his way ~ . "h . . . an engagement at the .· . . 
ards becoming- a young· Tom J.Oim and. gamed co~s1derable New York Paramount Theatre Dwrn: th:
? business mcetrng it I 
'son, having, invented the ele- loc_al fame m San Francisco as a Dates at the Hollywood Pallad· .: was decided that ASCE would a-
·e guita r; t hu s, inadvertently gmta r solornt and leader of the Casa il-Ianana, Chicago The:::~,· ga1; have a float in the St. Pat' s '-. 
t" 
1
. NBC staff b.rnd . and Fran!· Daile .. M 1 . . k Pmade an
d a co1111n1i,(ee was ap-
1
.-~.4: \ 
vpn lllg 11~ O'Wn caree1: as lead- l n HJ34 Horace Heidt1 then at ' y:; eac oworoo. point d t 
t th I --1'1, 
I a _topfhgh t band built around I the Golden Gate Theatre in San followed in quick succession an d I T e o go e work under way. -
e,. u_n,que two-keyboard electric Francisco, heard the g·,1ita1· v,·, .. the Rey hand found itself among he guest s
peaker, M1. H. B I 
t 
I 
the top Len mu~ic-ma}ers in th" Andei son \\-as then mtroduce<l ·to 
"r· t t I I tuoso and persuaded him to jo, N l - · ~ the Soc,et M A d SCA ND L CHO ,1 o1 un a e Y, Alvrno's inven-1 l "M I K I ' n , a ,on, cnnrnJJlted r,i, nume,ou y .. r. n eJSon, a g,ad- A S OL APTS. 
nf this experimentation '° prox- Winters Are Warmer war may be three hours long," B. 
wasn't patented and today t ,e I ut"~a t n,g it s' as a fea-' n,ot•cn pictu1es, ,acho b1oadcast'; uate of Missom'
 Urnversity, cla ss C imitv fuses in shells. and ncg·otia- Th Th U d I . 
alt1cs on th e sale ~fall elect:,c I .:'je,_ ar is ~ one of lhe highest a1,d ,ecordrng dates. Today thP uf 1~22. wo,k ed fo, the Missouri I ( ontinued from Page 1/ tion; are now underway in regard an ey se To Be J. Spence, ch airman of the physics 
ars go to othe i s who had the f ~~u:~~~=n evei paid a dance band lanci1s V1do1 bluebi1d 1ecoids aie :-:!Lltf • H"(h way Depaitment and -------------- lo cooperating J~etwe~n ~he school \\'iPters really 
are warm~r now dcJ)artrnent at. Northwestern Tech 
fo1 tune to patent their ,dea s 
I 
Tl · th . cl!ll top-money make,s on ev 0 1 y EaS t CoaSt Rall way Company for 1 
•and t he navy 111 this important I ti . G f . I Institute said ,ecently . 'J'he atom:c 
the brainchild of a 12 yea,· ol,.l / Al _11s ,Rvas, ~ turr::rng; point m juke b0x in the country .... a few years afte1 g1aduation. anl: t iere we1e many i::tudEnts who k "'h . ·1 Tt of rnn m rand 
athcrs dav 
vino ,ey s i,fp I ti I . . th I Id f f wor ·. ' ere_ is a poss,,,_' Y . a I ,. - . . . .bomb is- a terrifying thing he 
True to hi s original form If . II ... ,o ' pro- But along about th· t· th en returned to
. the State High- cou iPd no place or them selves i\-av" Expenmental Stat10n be111g S1•1ce 18,,0, earth tem
pera lures . ' . 
. . 1 1 esswna y and pcrsonail f . •t .: 1s 1me e D ·l
 t h . 1 . _ . . J 
I t t b t d t bl 
no, who is constantly in vent-'/ was while pl . ··•1 Y, o,.' J aps struck at Pearl Harbor and way _epa1 me
n . w e1e ,e has much less fo1· tne1r .v,vcs. 'J'he set up here al M.S.M. everywhere bve been 
risiug - wen on o say, u esp, e pu ,c-
new improvement s for his in-.1 agg··c,,·atim ~Y•;gh w,_' i th e Ifo1Cl'; • Alvino after careful consicl~r;tion been s ince. He is an exp11rt on I sd ool w
hen confronted with this Some of the other problems con- n:ore e_mp,hatically sin_ce al:out it,·,_ too_ few peopl
e realize its pot-
ment today, seldom bother s I Sist:r; an~ ~~arri!diilC\ th c Krng in_ 19-1-1 dropped the Laton 01, hi~ Deep. Fou_1_1dat ions1 ~uc~ at are I problem cou ld fim~ no immediate- c£rn mag-Peto optics, the proper- 1:J2_0, D~- Claien~e _A. :w_1lls of the ential!t1es . 
ate nt them. Luise. tic eldest, Million Dollar band to become sea-· used 111 h11dg
e co,nsbucbon. ly workable s»lut10n, there were ties of liquids as solvents under Ln,ve _rs,ty of _Crnc111
nati's_ labora-1 "When one considers that an en-
order to perfect his inven- Se,·crol ,·10 ti l t . . man fir st class Rey in Uncle S·1m'. . Anders
ons Spee ch_ exactly fifty-six couples in this critical pressures and • tempera- tory for ex pen mental medicine d~-; t ir e war might be ended by a bomb 
' Alvino took u p the study of anti Rev . -: • nI-r's 1/ c,, the girls Navy· ,.-Idle the King "istcr; e,/ . In _h,s talk
, "Problems m Prac- predicame,,t at this lime. After lures, and the influence of a mag- clared IP a General 
Electnc Sc,- which destroys at one blow 20 
guitar and was amazed to dis- ~o the \v~:/ C e" , \•C. return, ,d barke;l on an extensiv~ U S () tice m Deep Foundatio_ns"_ Mr. giving the matter much consid- et,c f•elrl • on photo electrons. ence Forum add
, ess . Earth tem- million people, i, makes one realize 
er that hi s supple fingers pos- became musicai°~:i~·e:\:·H:r•~ Al_vi:'.'' Theat?.·~, and Hospital _ tour: . . A~de_rson co
vere d ~he aet8:il~ of eration it was decided to p lace ~h1le a few of the expe11111ents I pe1atutes nse 1eg-u1ai1y by 2000- that the woild would be better off 
1ii1~ ::.:::.::::,::,::,::::::~~::,::,::,::,:;:.:~:::::::,:,:,:,~ ::_:.::::::::.:__.'..'~'.:.':'to~1:_.'.o:'.f:_'.1::a~d10 Hono~-r.~·.ly discharcre 1 f . h buh1_l<lhm
g an~l placing caisson.;, those students in the gym tempo- are being used as subjects for men yrrnt cycles. Dr M
ills pointed out if the atomic bomb had not b!le11 
.~ 
o u ,om t .e w ,c are circu lar or rectangualr • -·1 I d th · • ·, I · 
' 
-~,, ,,, ,,,,,,, ., se rvice in llccember, 1!/46, Alv iPo shafts placed vertically in the :,~~'/s,~;~ as~:~iie a
:'~h:v•;"~~oo;o~a~ workmg toward thei1 Masters de- Violence Closes L. of c\'aples developed," he_s_a_id_. --- -~cc 
,,·,cturne~_•t,~. Lt~ise and_ their Encino river, and out of which the water readied it'; apartments for oc~u-. gree, oth
ers are operatiPg inde- ,,,,..,., .. ,., ,, , , 




















Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Waterproofing 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
the lll 'l'tcl " • • ,, b ,
1 
. , , pancy. ie ongma g1oup o . 1 . of 




se · A G Id C . · - 1 y-s 1x on y seven agree o ~en . . . d 1 1
. dents recently beat their professor 
, . . )OS ss10n o . up u_;g of concrete foundations on the their wives hom e and live ,·,i the ing field ,
_s to_ "_'ar tie app ica4 . h "• 
1s c l.1f· •'" y ·"' vmo s thereby mal,ing possible t he po:.ir f·ft . 1 d t d I The new trend m lie engineer-
a,\:atded him by the Amencan nver bed . An unu 5




o m a11s s as t e at10n s w111ch he brought un was tho fac- bl 1 th · t 
cvervdav practice. and m Ime wlt 1 ~ ~ 
Gu
.tld f G ·t .· t h N . , . ·· ~ • .. - l, lg ymnasmm, e o ers nresum- . . - . . 1 hi! ha
d not ~,·,·en the,1i 1,a ss,·n•· 1 
Number One Instrumentali st in his that tile im~ased . c.ir pr;ssur~ a Y mace o er a1-rangemen s. this. s~v
eral of the foremost marks in :heir examinations . 
field. greatly increases combustion with- . Raymond Ruse!, Apt. 0-8, John schools in
 the couPtry have intro- The students were all vets of 
Today, with a brand new group in the caisson chamber . Wet cloth- 'an Hook, Apt. O 
6,.John p Mc- duced a course leading to a de-
th
e Italian army. The brawl for-
1 
~i~~~~;: ::~~:,cl :~.':.~i~~~~~e~~,:, ~r ~1~~,~~i~~sbu;,1i ,,;:and,;!~;;,'.'."::~~~ ~~::a'~•oua,'.ido/l~~eV~~:~7esL~~':t~~ ~~:" ~:,r~;'~~j:~~r~iil~h~~~:~ ;~~~ ~~iv:~::~o;it:~~ic\~ ~~o~~,/oo;"E:::~ 
vino )ius r2smned wielding a bato.1. men who worlc on t he bottom of greed to sepa1·ate until such a time mise of b
eing one of the more im- ape' s most ancient institut ions. 
the river arc called·, who attempts as th e school apartments were portant additions to engineering 
· Peopl e who live in glass h011ses to smoke a ciga r ette, will have ready all
d are now, as a result of education. Perhap s someday M.S . 
sJ:10ildn't. a three or four inch flame, in-
th eir harcl;hip, enjoying th e oc- '.\I. will add such a course to its 
Three Hour War 
During the showi ng- of "The 
l\Ierchant of Venice," recently at 
the University of Texas, so me 
wiseacre, after the fina l curtain 
Evanston, Ill. ( ACP) "The next I 
stead of a g1owing ember, at the cupanc y of an M.S.1\1. apartment. curricula in keepin,r with its prac-
end of his cigarette. "What coup le has a better right tice of being a major source of en- ~M''"1·t•c_,h.,.,e_,l_,l.,,l,n,s.,.u . .,.,.,.,rance,.,.,....... I 
After Mr. Anderson's talk, a to live in th e buildi ngs? How gineerS for industry. 
movie on th,~ building of a brtdgc many of us confronted with the 
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stole the show with cries of 
"Author 1 Author." 
-------
tratecl t he subject . by the terms of the agreement?" I "You mean kidneys. don't you?" 1· 
l{cndail No"' I'r-:-sident said th e contiact clcik 111 the "I said kidneys , diddle I?" / 
• At the ronc:lusion a£ the mov,e Bmldmg and Grounds office. 
Representing 
election Jf officc··:s for th>s rem: .., Ther e are no couples }1vmg 111 ---






nother victory of Alcoa Research 
Problem : How to join a stamped 
aluminum fan blade to a machined 
j 
• 
v aluminum bushing to make a fan 
or portab le electric too ls. 
simple: But it took years of per-
sistent researc;h to produce a mix-
ture of chem ica ls tbat melted with 
thi s b razing metal and removed 
the oxide film. The discovery of 
thi s flux made brazfog practicable. 
nswer: Assemlile tb e two parts 
·1h a spec ial a lu minum a lloy ring 
in betwee n and put tb em in a fur-
nace. Tbe ring m elt s and j oi n s t he 
Parts togethe r so li dly. 
'.rhis is an exa mpl e of furnace brazing, a com-
paratively new way of joinin g ahuninnm to 
aluminum. J t is a nothe r of th e ways in which 
lcoa Re searc h h as made alum inum more us e-
ul and more eco nomica l to fabricate. 
Alcoa meta llur gist s firs t bad to find an alumi-
uin alloy that would m elt at low er temperature 
han the al · · · · 'l ' h · Ulillllun1 part s ll was to JOll1. en, m 
order lo get a dir ect metal-to-metal bond, the) 
ad lo find a wa y t o disperse Lhe thin film of 
x.ide that co ver s a l um.in um. • _, 
11· din LU g a low-me lt ing a lloy wa s relativel y 
Fl RST 
Such discover ies are uot un-
usua l when Imagination team s 
/ up with Engineering. At Alcoa 
we ca ll iL l111agi11eering. - -
Remember that -a luminum can be brazed. 
Somcda, · it may be the answer to yolll · own 
design o r fabricating problems. 
.Remember, too, that I he best place to turn 
for a nswers to an, · problem about a lu,ni nmn is 
th e place wbere the mos t research has been clone 
on this strong, light, versati le metal ... th e 
pl ace where there is the most knowledge about 
its use. Turn lo Alcoa. 
ALmnNu11 Co~rPANY OF Ao,IERICA, 
Building, P iu sb urgb 19, Pennsylvania. 
IN ALUMINUM 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
1\lember of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
President: Bob Kendall , Vice- children except fo1 th?se coup_les front, don't she?" 
I 
Pre sident : I;Iarvey Leaver, Secre- who have earned the nght to hv e I "Hush vo' mouf! Da t ain't put of hartford, Conn . 
Smith. Since the last list was 1,rinted. on." Life -
Fire - Auto-Burglary 
-•-
JIM, STOLTZ, Prop. 
Phone RI. 4520 tary: Joe East, Treasurer : Dav e there. 11 
1 
A th 
803 Pine Phone 342 J 
mong e guests present were the following couples have moved I 
Prof. Joe B. Butler, head of the into school apartments: Harold THE RI T z ROLLA ---~-~~,, . ,.,.,.,,,,.,., _ _,-.,~•~--~., ... ....,..,.,.,.,..,,,, -;• 
Civil Department, V. A. C. Gevec- Brewer, S-1, Robert Shaw, S-2, MO ~----,..,._~., ., .,.,,..,.,,. ,,, ~
~
ker, prof . in the Ci,·il Department , Ralph Banks, S-3, Albert Jones, • 
. G. E. McK inney, MSM 1943 who S-4, Glen Garvey, S-5. Clayton 
1 is a new man in the Civil D;part - Hyslops. S-6 , Irvin Robbins, S-7 , 
SUNDAY & MONO _\Y 
~L\RCII 2-3 
ment, Bob lVfann, Junior Contact Wm . Rous S-8, T. Perkins, R-1, 
Member of the Chapter, and D R. Geo. Boeckman, R-2, E. c. Hill, Continuous Sunday from l p. m. 
Schooler, prof . in the Drawing De- R-3, Fred Garrod, R-4. Rol ::rnrl Mi:.:_ Rqsalind Russell 
partment. Clelland, R-5 , Lawrence O'Neill, ~\lexander Knox 
After adjournment 1 coffee and R-7, George McCormack, R-8. 
rolls wen1 available for guests 
::nd members. 
'SISTER KEN NY' I 
(Continued from Page 1) 
RESEARCH PROBLEMS 
The trouble with champagne is 
AD'.vI. 
4\lso - New s 
Inc. I 
Tax 1 
that it makes y:m see doub le ... 
but f ee l sing le. 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St. , Rolla Mo 
Phones-Office 560 Re s.· 620-R 
#4'- I' 
,,~ 
his own apparatus 1 and as a re sult 
has been aproached bv the Centra l 
·scientific Company - of Chicago 
concerning the possible sale of the 
equipment he created himselL The 
experiments inYolved magnetism, 
heat and illumination . 
TUESDAY & WED NESDAY 
~I.IRC H 4-5 
Robert Youn g 
Barba ra Ha le ln 
"LADY LUCK" 
_\l so - ~1usica l in Color 




1 n er s 
We have the larges t 
jewelry stock in South 
Centrai Missouri . 
Come In Anet See What We Have Before Buying . 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin Bulova 
* * * l 
One re search program thaL may 
\Veil develop into a very la rge en-
deavor concer11s the secondary 
emission of electrons from ph~to 
active surfaces. The U. S. Na,·y is 
very interested in the application 
Gruen - He I bus - Westfield 
I 
. ! !~~•Sake DiaEo-n,..,.,..d~s ,..,.._,.,..,...,..,.,,,#-i1 




C & B Cafe 
9th West of Pine 




TYPE WRI TER SALES, SE RH CE & SUPPLIES --~_,-.,-.,,-::_,:-,-::,-• ..,, :,~~-,.,-,...,-::,-;:,,_,.- ~- ;._,-,;:,;:.,;;,;;_;_;_;_;;:;:;;;;_;_;_;_;
_;;:;:;;;;,.,-:_-~-.,,-._;;:;:,;:;:;;. ,.-_,.,-
209 R,~~~~~ g.TYPEWRITER EXCHA~~! . 10U8 I, I 
" REPAIRS OUR SPEGJALTY" 1 j 
New , voodst.ock models now aYailab le for dcli, ·cry . Some n~cd 
ma chin es . No por abl es yet. 
- I 
,,.,. .,,.,., ,,, .,, ,,, . .,.,_,.,,.,,~, ... , .. ,-,.,,.,,_,_,,.. .. -,-",. .... ~,rJ I 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
Long A Favorite With Min_ers 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 




THE REXALL STORE 1
1 HARVEY'S RESTAURAN.T 
,,.,,..____,,_ __ __,., ,,..,. .,..,.,., 
j-;:;;:-.-:.-.-:::-••••••••• ~•••~ ~••w•••••••••••••iW 
• 





~ ........... ~-~----- .. ,-,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,. .. ,,.,.,,..,-,_·- .. ·- ~__,.,.,.__ ____ 1 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY:S DRUGS,. 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Su ndries 
b 
CA PUS BOOK .. , ' ~ 
ST.ORE 
Headquarters for 
School and Office Supplie;s 
Statio .nery 
Sporting Goods 
Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
Rental Library 
Phone 953 
f'AGE FOU R -...---THE MISSOURI MINER 
.;,-Miners Go Down Fighting As Cape 
Girardeau Basketeers Win 64 -54 
,1 o End College Careers Miner Swimmer~ Capture M.I.A.A. 
Championship; Now Hold Mine Records 
Ry .Jerr y Be rr y 1- ------------ _____ ----- - ·· 
t o TJ~~;:r t !~::1~s~ i i:;::-sc:i::tG~~:~~ J SPORT S'l.'JORTS of "LL 
deau State Teac ers five la st ,I-; .t1li 
Tue sda y night at Cape, by a score SORTS ■ h BER 
of 64-54 . T he Miners played their WI t RY 
best gam e of the season and still 
met defeat as the Cape boys wer e 
reall y "hot''. The River town I witnessed a sneak preview of , 
~y s onl y shot 52 times and mad e the football film to be shown to- 1 
30 .of th em for ai1 amazing 57.u I 111te at Pa, ker Ha ll Aud1to1 rnm. I 
'l'hl/ Ca pe team 1111\rle but four 
1
, lt"s a dandy, and how those p1os. 
P,,r cent accuracy . The goal of all play ball' Th e film shows Pau l 
wj nui ng teams 1s 35 to 40 per cent. Christman and Sid Luckman 111 
t ouls a ll evemng. a passe1 s battle and some beaut1 -
T~e Mmers agam started slow-1ful runmng by Pat Harde1, Galle1-
l y and were behmd at the half neaw, Golberg, Osmanslo, and 
34-24. The second half found both othe, s . Be su1 e to attend tomte's 
teams h itting with amazing ac- free show sponsored by the C \'. cu~c y. The Miners kept even with A. The picture on the intramural 
the Ca pe team · th 9 d h Ii I basketball scene last week seems . m e -n a , The influx of hiring and firing 
tn~t ch mg each goal with one of football coaches has i·eached a to show Kappa Sigma with the 
thi r own. new high this year. The hiring of highest average; three wins and! 
~ b Ken,pe,·, i\liner guaTd,. had 1' Fesler to head Ohio_ State's foot- no losses. The Fro sh are next wit!, \ 
a ffo ld dai a s he bagged 20 pomts. ball team bnngs to light the name three out of four. Lambda Chi and 
~i s points came on 10 beautiful of Dick Larkins. Larkins is now Pi Kappa Alph~ follow with three 
lef t handed Ion~ stots that kept head man of all athletics at Ohio \ victories a11Cl two defeats apiece. I 
1\he Cap~ Girard eau fi.ns stunned I State and his name brought back I Alpha Epsilon Pi, Theta Kappa J 
a s t o his atc·ua;·acy. to memory a story I heard told Epsilon. and Theta Kappa Pi a ll 
By .Je rry Be rr y -- ------- -
I 
The fir st M. I. A. A. conference -tcr) ; 2nd ' Mary·, ·ille; :ll-cl, Car, 
champ ionship to be awarded in r_;il' ar ... i'-'HU. Time ~~ :3). 
1047 went to the M. S. M. splashers 220-Yar I Fr ,es tyle - 1st. lilj 
when they def _eated Cape Girar- (Pou ncls); 2nd. 11S),l, (1:cL..~,-~,. 
cleau State a\1d Maryville in the ten); 3rd, Cape, _(McQuid d:: ; lt 
meet here last Friday and Satur- l\laryville (J cnnrngs). Ti 1rie '>"• 
clay. IL was the first conference (ilJYanl I 1·,•rstyle - 1st 1i;:1 
n,eet in the history of the con- '.Williams): 2n d, Cane, (Bud~-
fe1ence and the Rolla team now 3i-r1, MS~!. (Field~ ): ,1!l,. )Ia' 
has· the distinction of holding ... re- ~"'- - vtJle (I-~offma:1). Time ~:!.U. 
cords in all 9 e,·ents . ·:..~ I 200-\ arc! treastrnice - I, 
The M biers , clisplaYing a well l\rShl, (\Viliiams 1,: 2nd. w::;· 
conditioned and well balanced team t (Acguter); :1rd, MS!Vl, (Yodi~;i 
placed men in all the preliminaries . 4th. Maryville, (Krng ). Ti 
on Fridar evening and Saturday 2 :52.9. 
they won every first in the mee t . I lJJ Vl' '':?. - lst, :\ISl\I, (E,1tcin 
The times were generally slower ?.r-:d 1\Ia1 \'Yillc. (Hoffm an) Jri, 
I than usua l because of lack of com- Cape, (,Johnson): 4th, Tu] S!( 
I 
petition. The only men realli I (Stone) . Total 110111ts 479 6 
pressed for Yictory were Eaton in ,.., 100-Ym d F1 eestyb - 1st, MSt 
the 100 yard freestyle and Will- !v~ - Kitcheif in . rEaton), lie for 2nd (Pound, 
iams in the 60 yds. freestyle. one of her ga_Y, "\IS}!) and (Buder, Cape l ; 3 
In the 440 yard freestyle Duke lighted hearted dances. (See st oi, (1-foffmanl Ma,·yv ille. Tim e l:Ol. 
and Thi e lker rnade it a race for on front page). 150-Backstroke - l st, ;1ISM 
the first IO laps when Thielk er (Kort,ioh:i); :lrd, (;ape, (~larguit 
went out ahead. Thielker lapped until the last e,·ent when i\lary- :;:l; -It~~ Maryville, (J ennings\ 
i a lVIaryville swimmer on the 16th ville was disqualified for an early 11me 1 :.;, 1. 
' Jap start. , 410-Yard F,·eesty le - 1st, l\Sl. 
Eaton was the only outstandmg \ At tie Eilets comm1ss1one1 of the ' Thi s lk er) ; 2nd, MSM, (Duke), 
d1vet 111 the me et and easily de- ir I. A A., was piesent as a Judge "3d, }1SM, (West lake); 4th illary Ronald . Tappmeyer scored 19 ·1 about him once. Larkins. was a I round off the bottom of the league I 
fo r _ the Mmers with 7 fouls and member of the great Oh10 State I with zero ,·ictories. Sigma P i 6 field goals. basketball team of 1928 - at the seems to have first place pretty . Ron a ld Ta ppm eyer ( left) and Rob Bru ee (rig ht) basketba ll sta rs 
; Up ton
1 
all-Ivy league forward I e11tl of th e ~easo~ t~1e all import- I well sewe d up . with Kappa Sigma, o f t he M. S. 1\1. tea m will be pl ay - in g t heir last co lleg ia te ga me of 
!!';it year, led the home town team ant game with_ illich,gan was com - Sigma Nu, and Triangle fighting th e ir ca r ee r s when th e i\lin er s meet Ca pe Gira rd ea u here Fr ida ,· 
w ith a nice scoring · record an d mg, up . Michigan had the Bii; it out for second place. n ig ht. Tap pmeye r a nd Bru ce have bot h made a ll- con f~rence in pr ~-
feated the field 111 this event. land t,mei. Cheste1 Be,naid 1s ville . (Jennings) . Time f,· 4'>? 
A surpnsmg number of specta- coach of. the l\!Si\I team and Wm 4~0-Yarcl Relay - 1st }!S)i 
to1s we 1e present for both Fn- Lechlet 1s st udent manage1. (Eaton, Fie I cl s . Btiedert 
day and Satur day contests Th e Re s ul ts Pounds) ; 2nd Cape; Mar_y,·ill; 
brilliant defensive play. Tens lead~ng scorer m Truskowski Look and take heed all you in - Yious years . T a pp me yer' lea din g Mine r sco rer. is alm os t su re to r e-
battle between Cape and Maiyville \ S00-Ya1d n!edle,• Relav - Jst. dis qua!ifi scl (Par ly start). Tim 
fo1 ~nd place ca1ned right up MS~!, (\\"11l1ams, Bnedcrt, Aeget-, ':lG . 
The box score· / aTI<l Larkins had been especially tramural track menl Th e prelimi - peat t hi s year. - · groomed for weeks as a guard to - -------------------~---------
. Rolla (54) G F PF l't I halt Truskowski . When the game naries for track are to be held th e •1 
1'apJ<meyer 6 7 3 19 was just 95 seconds old Larkins 1st of April at 
4:
3
-0 p.m. All en- Letters To Bru oe 2 3 tries must be in by Sat ur day, 
P 
.. 0 7 wa_s already fouled out, Truskow-erry 
2 1 1 
k h l\larch the 29t h. T rain ing and Th Ed. 
Mother 
Goose }l:ernp~r 
10 0 1 2
~ :~~ 
4 
~~ul:c~~~d ;.!;;:t~a;i~~!s f~:,;~ workouts are now the order of the e I tor I 
:\lrj!eZe 0 I 2 1 , ing 12-0 . day. • 'fl 




ruce an ona ap-1 p ·1· · Tl 1· 0 b h If f h C II h p. o, _es 0 0 0 0 pmeyer senior basketballers will ug1 1sts . attent10n. 1e . pre ,ms n e a o t e o ege, t e , e1·1no 0 0 0 0 be playing the. I t F ·ct for the mtramural Boxmg and basketball team, the pep organiza - I Bye , Ba~y, bunting . ~ Total s 21 12 8 54 night. Both h~~-e a~la;:;\ri~l\a~~ I v;:re~tE,~g will be held Wednes~ay tions, and the fans of this com- / Daddy s gone a-hunting 
,- ball at }ISM and we will sure miss t..e 26t 811d ThurSd~y th c 2 rt_h m_ unity I wish to exp ress appreci a- F or ~a~s t.o m_~k~ h_is ~aby 
th
~n~ I 
• Cape them next year . of March. 1947, that_ is. All asp,- t,011 fo1· you1· f1·11e t1·1·bute to the He, i abb1t skms ate teally mmk , 








ways look forward to two thing~ , . ______ followers at the Rolla-Maryville \ L 
Kl osterman 
7 1 5 15 
St. Pats celebration and the an- I . . basketball game played on Jan- ~ ~lier 
3 0 5 
nual mtramural boxing and wrest!-
1 
have a pretty fair track squad this uary 31. Such an attitude and 
~ Qdmer 
7 0 3 14 
ing championships. With 2200 stu- I year. awareness does much to enhance 
M errick 
7 0 2 14 
dents· 'en rolled this years battle From all indications there will the spirit of intercollegiate play. I 
Total ~ 
30 4 14 64 
, should be dandies. It is expected be qu ite a few tennis aspirants. May your season be as sucess-
1 tha~ it wTTl be necessary to have Warm weather is just a few weeks ful as conditions warrant. There 
Conference Sta ndings: 3, mghts to run off the champions. off and we can expect to see Fred wlil be many basketball games in 









9 1 of ad\ ice, don t miss these knock- nmg and M. I. A. A. chanl.p1on, I many in the past, but your com-
8 2 down drag out_ matches. After St . M. Subraman yan ._ out on the courts ment has made the g-ame of J an-, 
6 4 Pats all part1c1pants are expected every day .hatthng new comers uary 31st an outstanding ev£nt on 
3 6 to settle down for strenuous train- for the varsity squad . our basketball calendar . 
2 6 ing. --- ---- ---------
0 8 Cletus Voiles, freshman bMket-
I; 
h wa s fate. They met head on 
~'!d they knew at once that they 
ball star, will be reporting to 
track coach Gale Bullman imme-
diately after basketball se ason 
closes . Voiles pole-vaulted 11' 9" 
in high school - this would haYe 
\\'On in last years t.rack competi-




,vedn esda)', February :!6 
American Society for Metals 
Yleeting - Room 103-Old Chem. 
Bldg.-7:30 P. ;\I. 
e:,.., made for each other. The 
l!)jht in her eyes told him the truth 
i]jstantl y . So the two wrecked cars 
w~re hauled away. 
Campus Veterans Association 
Presents Free Football }fovies- I 
I 
Aud,tonum - 7 30 P !'.I. I 
Ray Grass, Prop. St . Pat's Board Meeting-Club I 
Photographer To Miners Room-Met Bldg.-7 00 P.M 708 Pine I M S. M Players Meetrng-Rm 
ESQUIRE PHOTO STU DIO 
,.,r.u , , , ..,, , ., ~}!?~; :',~ml 101 Rolla Bldg -7 00 P.M I 
• .•• ············································· Am;,~~~~d~~~t~~l~:u~? c~
7
em,cal I C A L _ M O Engineers 11eetin~-:--Roo m 103- 1· 
Old Chem. Bldg.-1.30 P.M. 
Freshman Class-Special Meet-
Friend ly Atmospher ~ - Complete Meals ing-Auditorium-7 :30 P. M. I 
SUNDAY DINNER OUR SPECIALTY Theta Tau :\leeting-Club Room I -Met. Bldg.-7:00 P. } I. 
Open 7 a. m. lo 1 a . m. - 2 ~- m. Sat. 1 Friday. February 28 
~ Basketball Game - Miners vs . 
\~~~~-~1-~1~:h~-~:~: :~~~:~:~h·"!:'~~·a~~~-. : ~6·~·-~·~·~·~B·~e~=~~~n-~n:~·n.,~g~-~:~:~:~· 2~~~-'~ · ~~l~~~~~=~:~-~;\~~o~:~:~:~l~~~-s~~~~;t~~~P~•G~y~,i~;~;;up_ \~1UA)-Jackl-
Ed . J\o t e : 
1 orthwest il'lissourian 
Paul L. Gates 
Editor (Sports) 
This letter has refere nce to 
t he comments t hat a pp ea red 
in the Feb . 5th edit ion of t he 
Miner . Several of t hese co m-
ments were: 
•
1T he Maryvi lle fans pr e-
sented quite a diffe rent pic -
ture fro m Rolla fans . They 
chee r ed and ap pl a uded eac h 
subst it uti on Roll a m ade an d 
were· Yer)" s ports man like ." -
from ' Ber r y's ne~-.::s sto r y. 
"On<! of t he b~M examp les 
of goo d sports mans hip was 
dis pla yed at Mar yv ille las t 
F rid aY .ni g ht when th e Bear -
cats ro lled over t h ; Miners 45 
• to ~ l . The crowd cheered the 
1\Ii ners as much as their home 
tea m1 ap pl aude d fr ee th rows 
a nd clap ped when t he Miners 
ca me out on the floo r . \V ha t 
a far cry fro m t he ex h ibit ions 
of poor s 1)0r ts displayed in 
Jackli ng G.r m ," f rom Around 
the il'I. I. .\. A. by Ray J ue r-
ge ns. Ma ryv ill e is s ports con -
sc ience - a re we? 
1 ·._,.,.,_,.,.,..,......,- - ..... ---, ----
1 FLOWERS 
Once yo u've h ad a garment Sani • 
to ne d ry clea ned yo u' II know why 
we sa y, uYo u can see the differ -
ence ." C lo the s are clea ner ... more 
di rt remo ve d , spo ts gone. Dull fab -
ri cs spar k le, fresh and bright again. 
Pr essi ng and resh aping ex p ert ly 
d o ne. Y ou ' ll get mo r e p leas ure -
m o re w ear from cloth es tha t 
Sa n it0ne D r y Cle ane d reg-
u larly . Why not call us 
to day ? 
• SUITS .. . 65c 
TOP COATS 65c 
TIES 10c 
CLEANED & PR ESSED 
Cas h a nd Ca r ry 
1;;,t~ 
Loca l Deli, ·c ry - Or Ry Wir e 
Any wh ere 
Qu anti ty Di sco unt s 
1009 Pin e Phon e I 06 
•~oenr,, __!_~A• ••••eooe• 
M! I\I ERS! 
COM l' LETE LI NE 
SPORTING GOODS 
Busy Bee Laundry & Dry Cleaners: 
DENNY'S SPORT 
SHOP 
Phone 555 Soda Fountain 
l>lant - Elm St. at 15th Street Down-Town 708 Pine St. g1 S Pin e S t. 
'
1How . bot-tempered did you say 
your father is?" 
WEDNESDAY, FEB . 26 
ONE DAY ON LY 
To m Conway in 
"CRIMINAL 
COURT" 
T H IJRS ., FR I. & SAT . 
FEB. 27-28 - MA R. 1 
Red Ske lto n - Ma rjor ie Ma in 
Ma r ylyn Ma xwe ll 
"SHOW OFF" 
SUN ., MON, & TUES. 
MAH . 2-3-4 
Denn is l\Iorga n - J ac k Cars on 
Janis Paige - Mart ha Vickers · 
"THE T IME, THE 
PLACE AND THE ' 
GIRL'1 
- F ilm ed in Tec hnico lor 
WEDNESDA Y, F EB. 26 
AD M. 10 & ·13c ~:: 
Ross Hun ter - Ly nn Mer r ick 
"A GUY, A GAL 
AND A PAL" 
TH UHS DAY~EH -. -27--
ADM. 10 & 13 Inc . C Tax 
Ann Mill er J oe Besse r 
Lar r y Pa rk s J oe Sawyer 
"HEY ROOKIE" 
fR I. , SA T., FEB. 28~ MA R: 1 
,ti chae l Du ane - G. G. Pe rcau 
"ALIAS MR. 
TWILIGHT" 
H op a long Cass idy 
.,.Pjor OIESTERFIELD 




By Joe T. 
Since th e colleg, 
siLics a re be ing su ~ 
Iation to the report< 
tendenc ie ~ and in i 
being condemned f . 
cratic ide a ls , I beli , 
this artic le to 011< 
doesn't end th e r e 
think s omeon e ha s t 
the C. V. A. Su g g e 
St. Pats Accorr 
It has be en sug 
ugge stion box ar 
others that the scr 
opened to th e st uc 
~ates durin g t he SI 
ion. It wa s also I 
C. V. A. m ight be a 
ide s leeping quart 
oming' v is itor s . 
Cafete · 
The school au 
greed to op en th e 
he fo llow ing condi" 
tickets mu s t be pt 
vance by not lat er 
urday, Mar ch 8, 
hundred ( 200) t it 
sold or th e mon e: 
to tha t elate will b, 
cost fo r th ree mes 
person w ill be $1.2 
te.rii:t w ill n -f-fov +.h , 
Photo by Pfol 
W hen fire I 
Decker, pre 
get on on -I 
va lue was : 
"PARTNERS OF 
, THE PLAINS" 
I~,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,.,. ,.,. , ___ Copyright 19'17, LIGGETT&. MYW To•.~"° co +o••••••••••••••v••••• 
MINERS Text Books and Drawing Supplies :,CO 
'ChuJ 
Moine. But his 
versity and state 
Here Pauline Mo 
